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HEADLINER8 TONIGHT. '
Vaudeville.

Hippodrome...Two Acts end Picture* '

Photoplays. ^

Nelson Variety Program 8

Dixie The Brand of Satan 8

Princess. Irts t
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l\/l onymous in photoplay circles li
*» * with beauty and daredeviltry, 11
and whose appearances in the Ameri- t

can Girl series with True Boardman '

at the Nelson theatre here made her ^
quite a favorite, has been engaged by c
William Fox to play opposite Tom Mix v

in the productions be makes for re- '
lease as Fox special features. Miss c

L, Sais is one of the most famous young d
women on the screen, and is better at 1
wild riding and ether nerve-racking '
deeds of the old West than any other e

feminine player. u

Born in Marin county, California, J1Miss Sals early learned the reckless '
manner of life which characterizes the r

cattlemen of that region. Her cour- r

ageous spirit of adventure carried her 1

on into stage work at an early age. '

When she found opportunity to go e

Into pictures, however, she immediatelydeserted the theatre for the
more outdoor and athletic life of the
films.

.*.

Hershey's Feat Amazes Audience. '

The contortion leats which Hew
Hershey is presenting in the vaude- j
vllle bill now runn'ng at the Hippo- (
drome bring from .he audience gasps of i

wonderment. Aside from the novelty J"In Frogland" he iiee himself into veritableknots and as a climax to his act r

he packs himself into a box not much i
larger than a good sized traveling bag. c
HIb act is embellished by his own i

scenery and other paraphernalia. i
The Boyd and Mlllan duo are high |.' class performers in every respect.

Their songs and dances are highly t
pleasing and the wardrobe changes add i
charm to their pair of the entertain- s
ment. Three good pictures are shown, i
which round out a program of usual I
length and all for ihe wee sum of fif- (
teen cents. I

'

>" '
Grand Matinee for I adies Only.
Have you seen a portr emigrant with 1'

S' his pitiful green tag on, trying to ex-1
plain to some railroad conductor where
he wanted to go? Did you note the
grufT, surly mannet; with which the of- j
ficlal answered the alien? Didn't you ,
feel sorry for that stranger In a strange ,
land, who could not even speak our
language? Imagine the plight, then .

of the poor Italian heroine in the play ,
"The Girl Without a Chance,'' when j
she, in hor ignorance ot our customs, ]
falls into the hands of the white slave |
trust. Doesn't it afford abundant food i
for a great drama? It does, and all re- i
porta from other -itles indicate that ;
the author has takeu full advantage
ot his theme. In addition to this most

5-~appealing heart story, the play is said j
to possess a wonderful comedy part.
This splendid play, one of the real i
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ramatle tr*ats of th» year, may b« l
eon at the Grand theatre next Batoray,matinee and night The matinee
rill be a special performance for laleaonly.

kde Fable at Nelaon Today.
The George Ade Fablea, one 01

rhlch la featured at the Kelson every
Vednesday la Justly entitled to take
headline position on most any proram,and It woull probably be feauredat the Nelson today were it not

or the Stlngaree picture which la also
n the bill. The two features appearngon the same program makes the
ayout at this house unusually attraclve."The Fable of What Transpires
tfter the Windup" Is the title of the
ide number. The ttory runs thusly:
Jnce upon a time there was a male
umpire named Ferdinand. This gay
.otharlo was admired by Adele, soiety'spet gazelle. When the wedding
!ay rolled 'round the ambulance bore
'erd's remains to the church. The
althful hang-overs from his club liftidhim through tha door, propped him
ip in front of the altar and begged him
lot to weaken. Adele took her place J1
n the stall with Ferdinand while the Jjnlnister chewed the rag. They did ^lot hear any of the service, but they *

vere afterward told it was a swell wedline.Moral:.Tm manv trained nurs- -

is discommode cup'd. t
The "Stingaree' is called "The 8

'oisoned Tup" and Is an excellent a
Irama. An added attraction la "A a
dixed Color Scheme " a comedy.

3ig Billing for Hawaiian Production. a
The "paper" being used in adverting"A Daughter of the Sun," the

iawallan roman " coming to the <
Jrand opera house next Tuesday
light, is very attractive lithograph
vork and is causing much comment
n the neighboring towns where it has
ilready been placed in the windows,
rhe Hawaiian thing is the rage just
low and this show with a native troupe
>t Hawaiian musicians would awaken
nuch interest and wdth fine billing in
iddition the chances are that the caincityof the they're will be tested.
I'he seating capacity of the Grand
ipera house is hardly large enough for
. city as big as this and the chances
ire that all who wish to attend this
thow will not get seats. Placing the
loxes and orchestra seats at $1.50 the
Jrand will hold about $700 at these
iriccs and while this would satisfy the
raveling company it is not so large a
tross business as Fairmont should
;ive an attraction of this merit.

English Atmosphe'e in Princess Play.
"Iris," at the princess," tells the

dory of a woman's struggle to remain
rue to an idealistic love in the face
if desperate poverty. Iris is a lovely
tut fragile English woman, who, in
tpite of ner love > luxury has plightidher troth to a o tor man, now workingout his fortune in Canada. At the
noment when her struggle with povertybecomes intolerable, an old lover
ippears and offers ner everything that
noney can buy on condition that she
ibandon her betrothed for hint. She f
succumbs to the temptation and allows i
mm 10 esiaDiisn rer in a luxurious 11
tpartment where er fiance finds her <
ahen he returns to claim his bride.' 1
lftcr a savage scei e in the apartment. I
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ffE'S M'ADOCS NEW
^ RIG^HAND MAN

James M. Moyle of Salt Lake City,
las Just arrived in Washington to go
o work as Assistant Secretary of the
Ireasury, taking the place of Byron
iewton, made collector of the port ol
Jew York.

he young man's fury turns to compasionatelove and ho takes the repent,ntIriB back to Canada, where they
gree to forget the past.
The play is excellently acted with

he principals showing sympathetic
,nd artistic understanding of their repectiveroles. In the direction and atnospliereyou observe a thousand inleflnabletouches which stamp the
ilm as distinctively English and thereorepeculiarly appropriate for the
itory. A series of scenes taken in the
lilts of Scotland gives a very beautiful
lackground for a "bank3-and-braes"
omance.
The foreign background and dlrecionadds an unusual feature to the

day, which has its popular appeal as
veil as in its theme and emotional actng.
Alma Taylor. Henry Ainley and

Stuart Rome are the featured players.

'Brand of Satan" at Dixie.
The phenomena of dual personality

s always a dramatic theme and the
tuthor of "The Brand of Satan" has givinan ironic twist to the idea which is
is thrilling as it 's unexpected. The
dot develons logically from a dramatic
f rather brutal ptologue through a

tertes of Jekyl and Hyde complications
vhich are untangled by a sensational
>ut happy ending, 'ihc dual role is ad
nirably adapted to the work of Mon
agu Love, who brings out the distinc
ion between the upright and the fiend'
sh personality with striking and
towerful effect.
The story centers around a young

iistrlct attorney who has resolved to
trlng to justice a notorious Apache
mown to the criminal world as "the
itrangler" because of his atrocious
rimes. To his horror, be suddenly
earns that he and "the strangler" are
>ne and the same as the result of a
litherto unsuspected dual personality
-lis attempt to atone for his subcon3ut
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clou crime* and bis restoration to
normality through an operation brings
to a happy conclusion a problem which
seemed insoluble.
The players are Gerda Holmes, MontaguLore, Nat Gross, J. Herbert Frank.

Albert Hart. Evelyn Greeley, Emlle Le
Croix, Katherlne Johnson. It Is in five
parts.

| "CLQ8E-UP8" | '

.Ths screen Torsion of "Iris" hu
been effectively and appropriately producedby an English film company with
one of their most charming and accomplishedscreen actresses in the title
role. Tbe original drama caused more
or less discussion when Virginia
Harned created the role In this countryseveral years ago.
.Virginia Pearson, the William Fox

star, has begun another picture under
the direction of Carl Harbaugb. Those
of the supporting company already selectedare Gladys Kelly, Herbert Evans
and Carl Moody.
.One of the most elegant homes In

Chicago, now in course of construction,
was leased by Essonay for a day durilng the filming of "The Fibbers." It Is
the background of a scene where
Bryant Washburn appears in the role
of architect.
.H. 0. Stechhan, author of the two

Mutual successes, ''Sunny Jane" and
"The Wildcat," starring Jackie Saunders.has completed "Just Twins," a
five-reel feature, the first of a series
of six to star Kathleen Clifford. HorklielmerBrothers aro the producers and
Paramount will release the pictures.
.A Balboa boy who Is somewhere in

France says that the motion picture
shows behind the lines are "first aid
to peace." His formula is."get shot;
see the movies; get well." x
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Evening Chat
We've seen mm;' a birthday cake

but never one quite so large ns the
seven layer one now on display in
Harrison's window on Alain street.
The cake looks good to eat and is frostedelaborately and marked with pink
lettering. It weight 437 pounds, and
has in it the following ingredients:
124 pounds flour, ib pounds sugar, 16
gallons of milk, 2b dozen eggs, 22
ounces extract, over a pound of salt
and 39 pounds of outter. The icing is
made of 80 poundB o. sugar.the whites
of 160 eggs and S ounces of extract,
it was made by H L. Gould, of the
ideal Bakery and towers the entire
height of the window. The bottom layeris the largest and each additional
layer grows smaller in size to the
smallest size on top. Friday afternoon
the cake will be carved by Mayor
Bowen on the seventh birthday anni1versay of Harrison s store. Every personin Fairmont is promised a piece of
the cake to eat on that day.

All display windows in the city are
decorated with autumn colors and mai
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EVENING, OCTOBER 17t,l
tortala miny brows ahOM are otter[ed.different tbadea of brown. Antnmn
colored suits are teen. Jnet sow Hallowe'enfavors and souvenirs are In demandand many of the itores are showingquaint broomsticks and witches,
pumpkin-heads, qneer little men,
black cata. skeleton mldfets with
scarr heads and other yellow, black
and green objecta very attractive for
Hallowe'en celebrating.

THK SLOGAN.
"Now Is the time for all good mem
To come to the aid of the party,"t write It down again and again
That sentiment hale and hearty iIt's a grand old phrase to practice on
'When testing yonr skill at typing.

And It meant a lot In tha days agone
When political times were piping.

"Now Is the time for atl good men
io come 10 ma aia or me party;"

It once went gTeat tn the seasons
when

The partisan trend wai hearty;
But now, in the daya when we~ fight

the Hun
Because of his hate besotten.

That aort of a phraae is throiRh and
done,

Ita potency la forgotten.
"Now la the time for all good men."
We need a new line to finish

For strong aa the hold of the old has
been

Ita power and strength diminish;
So we cheerfully tap on the keys

again
And write. In our exaltation,

"Now is the time for all good men
To come to the aid of the NATION!"

.Berton Braley.

In the Marlon Hardware store a

large radish Is on display weighing
eight pounds, 2 ounces. This radish Is
the real article and was grown by A.
B .Shackelford of Millersville, W. Va.
The radish Is white and other than for
a few expansion cracks looks In fine
condition.

Hall's Hardware store is displaying
flags and has in the window an appealingpicture of two children.a small
boy and girl. Underneath them is written."OurDaddy 1 r. fighting at the
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When th* hunting season opened for
rabbit*, A. G. Martin, county clerk of
Marlon eottnty, bat *old tiro non-realdent'*banter Uoenee* at $16 each, one
of them to A. W. Thompson, general
aiUItt of th* Baltimore and Ohio
railroad and th* other J. B. Woods, a
dentist from ConneUsrille. Pa., a nonresidentfisherman's license at IS to

HEADACHE FROM
A COLD? LISTEN!

"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND ENDS
SEVERE COLDS OR GRIPPE

IN FEW HOURS.

Yoar cold will break and all grippe
misery end alter taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nostrilsand air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose runningrelieves sick headache, dullness,
teverlshness, sore throat, sneezing,
somess and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head.nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts withoutassistance, tastes nice, and causes"no Inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

By r«Moo of thorough distribution
with the drur trade In the l.nited
State* and lower velllnr eosta, reduced
Price# at# now poaalblo tot

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Cougha and Cold#

No Alcohol. Narootio or Habit-formln* Dru*
$2 Sire $1 Sizo

Now $1.50 Now 80 Ct».
Eckman Laboratory. Phlladclnhla."
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8. Helntielman. a physician tram M
Bayonne, N. J.- ISO state wide llcenaea
at $3 each and had Issued 1,892 tree M
licenses, for. Marlon county only. vl
Clerk Martin left t'-i office Sunday for 'A
"The Trough Clat" on the South
Branch of the Potomac river near ;j
Romney forsome f.shtng. fl

grandIiI
THEATRE

Saturday Oct., 20 1
Matinee and Night J

ROBERT SHERMAN presents
the dramatic sensation of the 9tl

The Girl Without 9
A Chance

A model and fearless plea for t
the beitormen of young girls who
are wl'.j r.: patents an.' homes. | H

By van yoLi.ivs jf
A foul-sirring Episode.

Prices: .Matinee, "5c and 60c. MB
Night. 25c, 50c, 75c.

HIPPODROME I
TONIGHT I

15c Only.Entire House :

VAUDEVILLE J
And Three Reels of

Pictures. yfl
LEW HERSHEY

Contortion Marvel, Late
of Sells-Floto

BOYD and LILLIAN I
Singing, Dancing, Talkingand Change Act I

TOMORROW I
Balance of Week ,

13111.r l?,..-rlV jfl
J-FI11J X UiU O1j

Mu&ical Comedy Co. J

Entire New Show
Regular Prices. '

'
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